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Magnetic Rotations of Liquid Mixtures 
(Received for publication, 14th January, 1932.) 
The magnetio rotation of mixtures of organic liqnidrr, 
like their diamagnetic en~ceptibility, is well known to follow 
an additive law. Reoently however the dismagnetkn of 
Borne mixtures of organio liquid8 ha8 been found by Trew and 
Spencer1 to be considerably different from that mldatd 
from the proportion8 of the components. Borne of the mix- 
turea of diamagnetio liquids have even been fonnd to bcome 
pramagnetio. For example, in the case of 60 molm per cent. 
mixture of acetone and chloroform it is oonaidered that a 
paramagnetio co-ordination compound with one molecule of 
acetone and one molecule of chloroform L form& The 
magnetio rotation of this mixture should therefow lm can- 
eiderably different from that caloulated from tho proportions 
of the componmtg eapeoially in view of the recent work of 
Menburg,P IEobert~,~ eto,, who have &own that them are 
two @a of magnetio rotation, the uma2 diamagnetio rote- 
tion and a pnwmagnetio rotation which arim from para- 
magnetic atoms. 
The rnsrgnetio rotations for mixtnma of acetone and 
chloroform have therefore been carefully investigatd. Mix- 
turea of ether and uhlomlorm, and ether and metone ham 



